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to help you with your Building and Home Furnishing Problems, 

Are You Building 
For The Future? 

Do you live for today, 
letting tomorrow take 

care of. itself?— People .. 

w i t h that philosophy 
often wind up on the re- 

lief rolls. Begin, now, 

to assure an independent, 
comfortable old age with 

building and loan shares. 

Your Savings Will Grow 

Faster Than You Think 

mUSBORO BUILDING 

AND LO*J ASSOCIATION 
Member 

Federal Heme Loan Bank System 
Federal Savlnge and Loan Insurance Corporation 

JOHN CLAYTON. Prea. EARL STONE, Sec’ty. 

Say ‘I Saw It In The News.’ Tkznks 

I GET BEAUTY, 
SPACE 

ECONOMY inTthe 

NEW 1950 REFRIGERATOR 
,t The new 1950 refrigerator is value-pocked 

from top to bottom. Nevenbefore so much 

space in proportion to outside dimensions.- 
Interiors of the new wonder material, 
polystyrene white throughout. Big 
40-pound Frozen Food Chest. Extra bot- 
tle space. V 

For sale on convenient terms. 

SEE IT TODAY. 
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Many Advantages to Cavity Wall Haa 
Building with an air apace be- 

tween 2 thin walls of brick tied 
together with metal ties is grow- 
ing in favor with North Carolina 
architects and engineers. 

Originally used extensively in 
European countries where humid 
conditions present serious moislture 
problems, this method has become 
popular in this climate because 
it presents an economical way to 
safeguard against fire, termites 
and deterioration. 

Engineers elaijn that the air 
space between the brick provides 
superior insulation and at the 
same time guards against any pos- 
sible water penetration that may 
come through the mortar joints 
or due to faulty construction. They 
maintain that this means a saving 
on insulation and on furring (cavi- 
ty walls may be plastered direct) 
which saves most if not all the 
extra cost of the brick work. 

Architect like the cavity wall 

Inspect New 
for Winter’s 

Damage To Home 
The coming of spring is an an- 

nual reminder to home owners to 
inspect their houses for damage 
done by winter weather and to 
make necessary repairs. 

All of the exterior parts of A 
house—roof, sidewalls, founda- 
tion, doors and windows—should 
be checked because all of them 
are vulnerable to ke, snow, rain 
or wind. A dose, detailed inspec- 
tion is recommended, because 
structual weakness, the most 
serious damage, are not always 
apparent at first glance. 

Examine the roof from, the at- 
tic. Look at the underside of the 
roof deck boards to note any in- 
dications that water has leaked 
through. If there are only one or 

two holes, repairing the roof 
might be possible but patching a 

leaky roof usually is unsatirfac- 
tory. Hoofing material tends' to 

yveax pujt. liaiffirinly.. The first leak 
can be as'ksign&k^e 
will develop soon. 

New Material Suggested 
Covering the roof with new 

material, instead of patching it, 
generally is recommended As- 

phalt shingles, a material highly 
resistant to. both Weathe'r and fire, 
can be aipllied on top of "mist, 
old roof surfaces, thus eliminating 
the expense of re moving the worn 

material. 
Water stains on interior walls 

| and ceilings sometimes can be 
! traced to a leaky roof, too. Water 
! entering a house through the roof 
often runs down a rafter, com- 

ing put far from the point of entry. 
Interior water stains also can 

.be. caused by water that has leak- 

window frames. Door and window 
frames and sills should be in- 

spected to make sure they are 

watertight. .Minor cracks can 

sometimes be caulked. To correct 
severe defects, new doors, win- 
dows or frames might be needed. 

method because it lends itself ex- 

ceedingly well to the modern trend 
of having same af the interior 
walls of exposed brickwork for 
charm and beauty without main- 
tenance. For such architectural 
treatment a dry wall as assured 
by the cavity construction is es- 

sential, and the insulation effect 
of the air space prevents objec- 
tionable' condensation. 

Fire authorities, of course, like 
the idea because brick will not 
bum. In North Carolina, fire in- 
surance rates on a frame or brick- 

veneer-over-frame house are ap- 

proximately 50 per cent more than 
one built of cavity wall consldur- 
tfan. 

A booklet giving full technical 
data and construction information 
for builders is available free of 
charge through this newspaper or 

from Brick and Tile Service, Inc: 
in: Greensboro. 

For those who like their meals 

away from the kitchen and living 
room, a separate doning room is 

provided. Spaice is also made avail- 
able ih the kitchen for more in- 
formal dining. 

There are also three bedrooms 
and bath, a large living room, 10 
closets and a full basement. The 
closets include wardrobes in the 
bedrooms, lilen arid clothes closets 
in the hall, coat closets in /the vesti- 
bule and coat and supply closet 
in rear entry.-. --; 

In the kitchen the work counter, 
under the side window, has the 

range on the left and refrigerator 
on right. The sink is under the 

front window and storage cabinet 
on inside wall. A corrugated glass 
partition forms the vestibule and 
the living room has a double glaz- 
ed picture window and a fireplace 
with book shelves., 

1 Exterior finish is siding and 
asphalt shingles. 

Dimensions are .44 feet by 28 

feet. The floor area is 1214 square 
feet, the cubage 23,673 cuibic feet. 

For -further details about con- 

struction address the home build- 
ing editor of this newspaper. 
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Use Wiaiaw Sash 
To Accent Color — 

Window sash painted a bright 
color can be used to accent the 
exterior color scheme of a home. 

If the sash color is to serve ss 
an accent, it should be in strong 
contrast to the color of the side- 
walls and should harmonize with 
the' roof color. An asphalt shingle 
roof, in pither a solid color or a 
blend of different hues, is con- 

sidered the basis of exterior color 
planning. 

Dm’* wax and scrub Amts twit* a 
w*tk- Oact a Y«ar/A 

Easy to apply...quick to ■■ ■■■■■■»■ 
dryt "Piasti-Kote” gives a fogh-gloss, smooth,1 
protective finish that does not chip or crock!1 
It’s easy to dean... Alcohol resistont...Non* | 

v skid.,,Self-leveling $0.95 
...requires no waxing! 4.Q«*t' 

Blackwood Associate Store We«t Franklin At. (Acre, from Bu. Station Chape. Hill 
I 
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PL UMBiNG 
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Wh#n you think of 
Your homo for spring 0p ^ •nor, Hsvo bath and klt^ Modern lead by your oidfc 
Pat tha Plumber. 
Dependable plumbing ,nd 
ing servioe—•natall*tl 
pairs, trouble-shooting, 

^ finings and fixtures 

Yates Brothers 
Plumbing and Heating 

Chapel Hill 

For Your Electrical Needs 

CONSULT 

BENNETT 8 BLOCKSIDGE, INC. 
CHAPEL HILL1 * TEL. CNN 

Complete FRIGIDAIRE Line 

* • Washers • Irooers 

e Water Heaters * Dryers 

tL£cm/cAi worn 

mtm tty 

You’ll like our Hi-powertf 
Service end find our price 
Fair, on wiring and inatall* 
ations, or electrical repair. 
Industrial and residential pow- 
er and light wiring; motor inf 
appliance repair. 24-bwr 
emergency service. 

Lloyd Electric Ct 
Carrboro, N. C. 

Furnish Your Home -With 

DREXEL 

FURNITURE 
--From —• 

OGBURN FURNITURE CO. 
_ Chapel Hill ; 

SEE US FOR YOUR* FURNITURE NEEDS 

Crosley Jlectric Shelvador Refrigerators, Ranges, Deep 
Freezers, Ironers, Radies, Radio-Phonographs 

E. A. BROWN FURNITURE CO. 
160 W. Rosemary Street 

CHAPEL HILL 

Next to the City Hall 
.T 

““ 

“Complete Home Furnishers” -• -■■■ 

Tel. 65S6 

Heating 
Prompt, Efficient 

SALES AND SERVICE 

6. 8 Lt PLUMBING CO. 
D L GEORGE, H. D < LEIGH, Props. 

Dial 4536 > Durham Road 
.. If no answer, Dial F-2891 

FOR TOUR HOME 
• Complete Coverage 
• Fire and Extend Coverage 
• Residence Liability 
• Residence Burglary 

JOHN FOUSHEE 
Mutual Insurance .L- Real Estate 

108 N. Columbia St. Chapel Hill Tel. 94Sl 

aid FINISHING 
Guaranteed Work Experienced Men 

Modern Methods >* 

r<3 H. B. HACKNEY 
— CARRBORO, N. C_'-~j- 

Dlal F-3698 for an Estimate 
Floor Machines for Rent 

Everything to Build Anything 

J. B. Goldston 
CARR0ORO, N. C. .r: TEL. F 3911 

Goidston Lumber Co., be. 
graham, n. c. TEL. -71»1 


